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Sierra Not Sighted, But Sure to ComeSteamer Table. TpHE fact that an

From 8. F.
Sierra Feb. 12 article is good

China I'ob. 11 Evening BulletinFor S. F. enough to be extensive-

ly
Peru Feb. IS

From
Coptic

Sydney.
Feb. 25 advertised of itself

Mlowcra Feb. 12 inspires the confidenceFor 8ydney.
Moana Fob. 16 Business is Sure to Come if Well Advertised of consumers. .
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TAX MIS
It

Plantation Store Debts

Put Up Against

Garnishee.

OPINION TO BE ASKED

FROM ATTORNEY GENERAL

Collectors Conteud That Store Credits

Should Not Have Precedence

Porto Ricans Refuse

J-
- Taxes.

Tax collectors nil over the country
have to earn their salaries these Jns,
when delinquency only constitutes n

dvll debt Instead of a crime Doforo
the Hawaiian taxpa)cr came under tho
uegla of the United States constitution,
he was liable to imprisonment for
neglei". or refusal to pay his taxes.
Consequently, after the overdue date,
besides the chll actions against delin-
quents haling property, the District
courts throughout the gtoup would
have their dockets crowded with thi
cases of men who, halng no property
liable to execution, had been arrested
In default of taxes.

Since nonp.i) ment of taxes has ceas-
ed to bo a penal matter, collectors have
been having recourse to the garnishee
process Here, however. thc havo
struck a snag Prominent among tho
garnishees summoned Into miirt arc
tho managers of plantations Every

.plantation has its store where Its la--

borers hajo credit up lo and often
nhoe the amounts of their monthly
wages Cases are now pending whero
tho plantation manager as garnlshco
for a laborer's taxes answers the pro-
cess with a showing that the laborer,
instead of having money coming to him
at the plantation office, is in debt to
the plantation store.

litis condition the assessors nro
' about to put up a fight against. They

contend that the debt of the laborer to
Ills employer's store is hut an oidl-- ,
nary credit from that establishment,

i which, without tho usual statement
and demand for pament, cannot tako
precedence in the courts of any other
debt to wit, particularly, the taxes
duo by the debtor to the government.
It Is argued that the laborer Is not un
cler any obligation to buy the neces-
saries of life or the luxuries for that
matter, at his emploer's store and
therefore ma lawfully demand IiIh full

1 pay In legal lender nt the ofllro, leav-In- g

the plantation store to collect Its
debt of him In the same mniuifi ns It
might make collections of nnj other
customer

The question Is about to be submit-
ted to the Utorne Oencral foi an
opinion

Anotucr difficult) has arisen to vox.
the ta collectors being that of col-

lecting from tho I'orto Itlcans working
on the plantations. Some of these pco- -
plo nre refusing to pay their taxes.,

The) claim that they were brought
heie to work on the plantations under
a three j ears' contract. Including a
promise that their taxes would be paid
by the plantations cniplojlrsg them.

Y.W.C.A. DOINGS.

The second of Mis. W r Pi' u's
lectures before the Y. V C A on
Emerson will take place tomorio,v af-

ternoon.
The Valentine social, which was to

have been held tomoirow night, lias
been postponed till Saturday evening
nt 8 o'clock on account of nilous otlir
meetings which aie to take place Til
da) night. Mrs H C Drown stilus
that theie Ib a surpilse In storo fr
those who attend this potty hut iloos
not glo out of whnt natuie It Is to
lie

Tickets for .Miss Iola Batbn a con-
cert which will tako place In the Y
M C A hall on tho 2Sth of this month,
ato now on sale In tho Y V V A.

YOU'RE

SURE OF IT !

"Ho suro your right and go
ahead" was Davy Crockett's
motto

Wo know Just what wo enn
do In tho photographic lino and
our work Is of a grades that wo
will bo pleased to hao )ou ap
ply that rule to us

Wo know that with our oxcol
lent facilities nnd knowlcdgo of
tho ait wo can do superior work
and our new Bttidlo is strictly

lu every detail. Como
and look around.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

Even prayer meeting attendants
Can't always agree when It comes to
politics.

The story Is told of a recent prayer
meeting In Central Union church when
one good mother of the hamlet remark-
ed that she thought the ladles present
ought to pray for George II. Carter
that ho might ho guided properly In
his Important mission to Washington.

Tho response was prompt. Another
good mother arose and said something
In this line- - "It Is nil very well to
pray for George Carter but If ho goes
to Washington and tells n lot of lies,
I don't see why we should pray for his
mission."

The prayers, If offered, were mental,
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HOW NEGRO COMEDIAN

ALMOST MET MS DEATH

At the Hands of Angry Bandsmen

of TroupeEpisode of First

Visit of Show in

Honolulu.

The recent trouble with Ernest Ha-ga-

the negro comedian, stirred up In
the office of the Kaplolani Estate, Ltd ,

brings (o mind a certain happening In
which Hogau was mixed up when the
troupe came to Honolulu for the first
time.

It will be remembered that Hogan
bad a band along with him at that time
ami that man) of the members wcro
very )oung fellows One afternoon, a
irhearsal wns announced and In tho
cast of characters was one of the otitis
members of tho band. He had a turn
to do and Hogan wns not pleased with
the way ho was doing It. Ho told him
so plainly nnd then proceeded to kick
him In accentuation of his words.

The band wns seated In the orchestra
at the time Nothing was done by a
single member until Hogan administer-
ed the kick to the )0ung man. How It
happened, no one who was In tho

nt the time could tell but cer-

tain It Is that before Hogan got u
chance to lift his foot again for an-

other kick, every member of the band
was on the stage and Hogan was the
tinder man.

Rnzors were whipped out and for n
time it looked as If the man who es-

caped the mob In New York would
have to die at the hands of his own
rmplo)cs Ho was absolutely power-
less and could do naught but lie still.
There were cries of "Kill him, carve
him to death," and Hogan closed his
c)cs, but tho mood of the assailants
changed nnd the) let him up.

The members of tho band sldeled
ejver to one side of the Btage nnd Ho-

gan began to gle them a little "hot
nlr" He spoke angill) nnd warned
them that he would whip each one In
turn The next thing ho did was to tell
the mail who first Jumped up on tho
plage that his sen Ices were no longor
required.

This fellow smiled, made a Ion bow
to Hogan In token of his rendy consent
nnd puTilng on his hat, started to walk
off Simultaneously, every member of
tho band put on his hat, said good-by- o

nnd walked out of the room. Hogan
was now In n quandary. Ha had been
deprived in a few seconds of the most
Important part of his show nnd natu- -

rail) he "ate crow " In a very short
time, the band was back lu Its placo
and tilings were running smoothly. As
In the ense of Prince Jonah Knlanl-nnnol- c,

Hognn changed his mind about
fighting.

This llttlo episode brings out a talk
a Bulletin reporter hnd the other day
with n man who has had quite a llttlf
to do with tho management of colored
minstrels This Is whnt he snld

"I wish to say that. In my experi-
ence with show people I have ncor
ruu across such an unreliable class an
tho n eg iocs They will not stick nt
nti) thing they sny anilneem to hao no
conscience whatever about going back
on their word They nro nlwn)B In
trouble nnd try to lord It oer every-hod- y

They do not agrco among
themselves cen and many Is tho fight
I hnvo witnessed between members ot
the troupes who hitherto had seemed
to be tho ery greatest of friends It
Is with them a enso of every man for
himself with the latter part of tho
quotation emphasized

"When n negro actor gets about M
In his pocket, he Is the cock of tho
walk nnd nothing can touch him. Ho
will strut about as If ho owned tho
whole town I have certainly bad my
fill of negroes who tako to tho stage.
It reall) seems to spoil them "

m

Customs Inspectors caused wrath at
tho departure of tho Sonoma ) enter
day when thoy took charge, of sundry
bottles of chnmpagno thrown over
tho side of tho steamer by Hogan and
his friends In tho delegation to seo
Hogan wcro two young ladles One of
tho Hogan cold bottles went over tho
sldo to them Tho tills.' was short liv-

ed, howoer, as nn insptc.oc stepMed
up nnd took chargo of tho wet gooei
as contraband A friend of tho )oung
ladles expressed his mind in no uncer-
tain terms, but tho Custom House men
held onto tho goods.

II) order of the directors the annual
meeting of stockholders of Pala plan-
tation will be held on Monda). Feb. 21.
Seo notice.

Primo Beer Licenses
JUDOE ESTEE. DECLARES

Unconstitutional and Void

Judge Morris M Estcc. In the Unit- -

cd States District Court this morning,
declared the Territorial law under
which I'rlmo beer licenses are granted
to bo unconstitutional He granted the
Injunction prn)od for by the general
liquor dealers ngalnst Treasurer '

Wright, restraining him from issuing
any more such beer licenses.

Mr. Sllllman noted exceptions to tho
decision nnd gavo notice of nn appeal,
The full text of the decision Is given
below :

In the United States District Court
In and for tho District of Hawaii

Macfarlanc & Co. Limited, a corpor
ation, 11 Hackfcld &. Co., Ltd, a cor
poratlon, W. C Peacock & Co , Ltd., a
corporation, D. Iloffschlaeger & Co ,

Ltd., a corporation; St. C. Sayres and
Lawrence II. Dec, plaintiffs, vs. Wll- -

Ham II. Wright, ns Treasurer of the
Territory of Hawaii, defendant Hob- -

ertson . Wilder and J. J Dunne, at- -

o ir louilllllio. I1I11CII K. Bllli- -
attorneys for defendant

This Is nn application for an lnjunc--

Hon prn)cd for by the plaintiffs against
William 11 wngiit. Treasurer or tno
Territory of Hawaii, to restrain him
from the further Issuance of certain
beer licenses, so called which It Is
claimed were Issued under the provi-
sion of Chapter 40 of the SjiSloti
Laws of 18X8. said Chapter 40 being
pari v or innpicr ii 01 mo icnai

""m'II1entitled bale Liquors, nlsnl
that this Court declare said statute un-- ,
coiiHtltutlonnl and void.

Statement of Facts.
The facts appear to be these
Tho plaintiffs, Macfarlanc H Co.,

Ltd , Peacock & Co , Mil , Ed.
& Co , Ltd . and St. C. 8ncrs

arc nil engaged In the "sale of liquor
under what are known as "Dealers' Li-

censes" These licenses arc issued un-

der the provisions of Sections 11, -, 13

of Chapter 44 of the Session Uiws of
1882, now known as Scctlona 431, 432
nnd 433 of the "Penal Laws of the Ha-
waiian Islands, 1897" I'or the Issu-
ance to them of said "Dealers' Li-

censes, ' each of the plaintiffs last
named p.i)s a carl) tax or fee of $500,
and under said license each of them 19
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ATTORNEY KAULIA DOES

A FAYOR FOR POLICE

Makes Every Witness Say He Was
At Gime of " Seven-Eleve- n"

and Deputy-Sher- iff

Does Rest.

The catc of Kaplllano and Kealolcn,
charged with assault nnd battery on
.nana, which nas nceii nnnging nre lor
some da)s past, came to trial In the
Police Court this forenoon. Tho do -

fondants pleaded not gullly and were
represented b) Attorne) James K.
Kaulln

Tho evldcnco brought out that tho
three men were pbi)iug at a gamo of!
crnps when tho tioublc started. Muna
was the hciul man In the game and lu

iu
tho

the mn
ey he n time

lhe
of the

a before
been

the
A.

that Kcplllar chased nf- -

ter him and hit him tho eve a
ntnnn Tliorn una nn fn.llm. nviilminn '

of the second witness for tho
prosecution, a who
was fouith In tho chase, claiming
that was right behind all
tho time chaso going on nnd
that a rock not thrown.

Tbo cbbo llunlly ended with tho,
dismissal of tho defendants tho cvl- -

deuce was Insiilllclcnt It u fact,1
however, that tho complaining wltne-s- s

did receive a wound In

but this ma) havo been caused b) a

In his zeal to all tho facts,
Attorney In

one of tbo to admit
that there was a crap game going on
and thnt had As a

of fact the trouble all started
from" game Deput)

let Katilla go on until
he bad nil committed and
then, as ense was finished,
he bad .variants ptopiued for the ar-le- st

of all pintles on the e bulge of
gambling Tills one of the easiest
things the police have had come to
tin m lu some time.

entitled to sell "ardent spirits In quan-- .
titles not less than one gallon, wines,
nlcs nnd other containing nlcu- -

hoi In bottles nnd In quantities of
less than ono dozen bottles, provided
that the same and no part thereof shall
be drank or used on the premises
where the) nre sold or in any other
house or premises contiguous thereto
procured or rented for that purpexe by

the pnrty holding such license
under the penalty ot the law pre

scribed on his bond."
The plaintiffs. II Hackfcld L Co,,!!,,.

Ltd.. Is a corporation dolnr business
under what Is known as a "Whole
saler's License." which license was Is- -

nied under tho provisions of Sections 8.
3 nnd 10 of Chapter of tho Session
Laws of 1882. now known, as Sectloni
428. 429 nnd ot the nforttald Penal
Laws, and for which said lt.vnse said
plaintiff pa)s of $500 annually for tho
privilege of the "wholesale lending f '

eMii..iuun .,,,., win in ,,.,.. .i.,i icon

the

the
inUst llrcwlnii of Mil

than the packages Imported In mi,wh.p ,,. ,,. Lawrence II Dee.

Dole

'JT'ii, Zl"t J,",KC Wa" ,lot ,"",n '" m'U'
Sc8lon Wid did not nil) order In snld

( led sections 128 1 un .,lt,rr 11., ttnH a.Kl.,i , ,,M,ulri- - 1111... ..."' 41, 1JI' me In show ciuife why Judgo
44,I',!nnl ' f ,h0 "annn Islands s order had andis7) nnd which sections the ,. m. i....t .n..e.. i.,.i,. .i,nn H.r

other manner: provided that no part
thereof shall be drank on tho premises,

mo) are soiu
While remulnlng plaintiff. Law- -

icn.e II Dee Is doing a liquor '

UiismisH under i "Itotnller's
Llceiikc Issued under the provlslonj
. .. , ., ,. .a .1 ,r r.i', .P,Cr

of the said bexslon Laws now
immI1 sections 434. 431 and t3fi of
,he "f"rt8i"' ''"' I"8' '""' for
w ,,,,,, nKC tne ga,, I)C(, pa)H a ax
... ,.,, ti,m,a.,il .icitlnru r nimnm
therob) the privilege of sell-- 1

Ing and disposing of tiny splrltuom
Honors liv the class or bottle on tho

"

premises therein spocllicd between
hours of half past live o'clock In
morning nnd half past eleven o clock at
night nxcept Sunday." r

Under the licenses aforesaid, eaih of
the plaintiffs have been ninl arc now
importing nnd selling. In addition to
other spirituous liquors, certain beer
and malt liquors which nro manufac
turn! various Ktnten nf t'nlon
that snld plaintiffs nre and each of
them Is nn agent In this Terrltor) fur
ceilalu persons and corporations en-

gaged lu manufacture nnd brewing
of said beer nnd other malt Illinois out- -
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'S

ENCOUNTERED FIERCE

GALE IN CHANiNEL

'Had to Put Back, and Run to

For Safe Anchorage
No Damage

The steamer Nilhaii arrived from
Hawaii )iMerdiiy afternoon aftei .1

very rougn trip ami several narrow is- -

from going ashore on the coast
of tbo big Island between Punnluu and
Kapuaa. After leaving Lahaluii on
the wa) to Punaluii a fierce gale
e mounter d ubout ten miles out from
the poit. Tho steamer bucked
Into it for a while but It soon
seen that she was doing well nnd
Captain 'I liompsoii decided to put back

Ptiup IhouHiinil In I'pIch.
Itlterrst in tipitll? I .ll.Pllffl Iinintlf

local regarding the plctm.i
taking contest man) are calling nt
the Honolulu Photo Supply Co. to get
further particulars Pour thousand
dollars lu prizes Is offered and tho eon- -

test Is open to every one using cither a,

kodak or brovvnlu canioia.

The Paclllc Hebekuh Lodge will give
a farmers dance nt Procress Hall to--
morrow evening. Tickets can bo had
ttt tho door, price, $1 DO A special car
will leave nt 12 o'clock for tho ncconi- -

modatlon of the guests

Tbo schooner Ilonolpo silled from
Eleele yostcrda) for San IViuUbcq

S.S, ALAMEDA, FEBRUARY 26
NEXT EXPRESS TO

COAST

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN

Maionlc Temple, with American Mes-
senger

wns miner inc iiiuuence oi liquor. or Ivnpuaa.
aloleo put down ten cents and Mann With wind nnd bc.i abeam the
claimed that he did not covei the mini- - steamer started for hor.ige .it

himself had put down Kapuuu and had hard keeping
This led to words and Kealolco struik from ct uBhore by tli. ciinent
Mann. anchorage was llnnll) nindo rate-On- e

the witnesses testified that nt 1) und vessel wnlted for lhe storm
this Mann drew knlfo unci Ke- - to subside venturing out ngilti.
aloleo having warned, set out hhe then completed her life n.irglng
fiom placo on a run Tho complain- - ond loading and brought 74!i) lugs of
Ing witness said he wanted to get II. sugar for C Ilrew er &. Co.
squat e and so chased the defendant, .

It wns then
In with

this,
Portuguese bo),

tho
ho Keplllano

tho was
was

was
as

Is

severe the e)n

fall
establish

Kaull.i succeded getting
ever) witnesses

the) pl.Ding
matter- -

tho Sheilff
Mr

tho witnesses
soon as the

tho
was

liquors
not

44

430

the

,,,,

eeciirlng

tho
tho

In the

the

vvaH

nut

Kodakers

8TEAMEH

side of the Terrltor) of Hawaii and In
arlous States of the United States to

wit
Tho plaintiff, Macfarlnne & Co.. Md

Is the ngent for tho Val Hlatz Ilrew
Ing Company of .Milwaukee, In tho
State of Wisconsin, and the John
Wleland Ilrew ing Compan) of San
Kranclsco In the State of California,
the plaintiff. II tinckfeld & Co. Ltd
Is the ngont for tho Anhcuscr Ilti3ch
Ilrew lug Compan) o St Louis, in
Stale of .Missouri, tho plaintiff W C
IVariM k & Ltd Is ugent for

Comnanv

and

,er m2 mnko
n

not

Done.

capes

and

199.

Service,

Co.

watikoo In the Stnte of Wisconsin.
Amerlcnn Ilrew Ing Company In the
clt) of St Louis, State ot Missouri;
nd lliiffalo llrowlng Compan) of Sac
ramento, in tho State of California,
the plaintiff, Ed Iloffschlaeger & Co
Ltd Is the ngent for the l'rcel Miller
Urcwlng Company of Milwaukee, In
the Stnte of Wisconsin, the plaintiff
St C Ha) era Is the agent for the Se
nttlo llrowlng &. Matt Co of the clt)
nf U,,n n In the State nf W I lltttnil

1, tlio agent for the Cnpltal Itrewlng
Compan) of OI)inpln, In tho Slate of
Nnsniiigion

. " "''' appears mai long aiior

n,,. ,,,. r l..nn,l t.i rnmnlnltumi
ins aforesaid nil Act wns passed by the
,.cg8llllm. f lho Kingdom or llnwall
(Session Lnws of 188C.1. now known
aK 1art lv uf ,no "foresaid Penal '

,'lnN,, wherein It Is provided b) set
tion 472 tliereof that

"Tim T I i I u( up if. lltn Inlnrlnr innutn- - .'"iiini. wi stmnw! iii"
the Treasurer) Is hereby nutliorlzed
to Issue n license for tho brewing nt
malt liquors In the District of llcmolu
nt, on me isianu oi uauu, lor a ternii
of fifteen yeais . . ."

That thereafter an Act was passed
b) the Legislature of the Kingdom of

(Session l.aws or lss) now
nmhmllml It. T'ltrf V CSnrtlnna 179 In
483 Inclusive of Chapter 41 of tho1
'(V1ul V,8' el!tltlcl' "A,n Act to spe

elnllv license tho retailing of malt
Itniinm inntinfnntlll oil limlnr tint Ait
entitled nn Act to license tho brew

(Contlniied on pago 8 )
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PATROLMAN BORDFELDT

STOPS A BAD RUNAWAY

Brewery Team Dashes Along King

Street-Off- icer Hanirs On Although

Tbrea'cned With

Death.

Paul Ilmtfeldt a mounted patiolii'in
. distinguished hlnikelf this morning b)

fttoiiitliiLr n dangerous riiuini) In lb"
niost lton,ed part of Palamn, nt no

t, ,iallr lo himself and his moiin- -

The runaw.i). a eloulile team of large
,e. hcuses ittinhul to a be iv v b'ew

. r, ,.., .(..ten r.m,. c utHi.ix tin.
'lmntnln Saloon near tho junction of

King and lleretanl.i stieels 'Ihedilvir
was bus) delivering kegs of beer when
Botm, Chinese who were still celelinit
Ing ' l.onolil set olf a lot of fliccraelc
em tbeieli) filghtcnliig the horses
which Immediate 1) Btuitcd down KIiu
htieet tow aids town and nt a fuiinis
pate

Ilortfcldt who was u llttlo dlslmuii
behind when the riinivva) itarted

spuried up bis hoise and
galloped after He In catch
ing the reins of oi.e of the I oises tnd
was successful!) pulling up the team
when his own natur-ill-

was nun Ii excited got lilt bv one of tho
Ci out wheels of the wagon It un
tll0" "l0 ground vlolentl, but

"' u kic m. uiuueuiuir i,
Ilortfcldt not onlv lilsplajed ex- -

cellent horsemanship h) remaining In
UIb saddle but held on to the unlaw ijs
despite the accident and m u ugeei to
check theli speed and bilng hem to a
8top the) had gone vci) for.

T'111 olllcei wns Jammed against i

fenco while the runawa) was In proi- -

rC8!l "l"1 ll'"1 llls ,PR '1""-- ' a bit
'n 'I"" ''" whlih resulted Ills hornu
received ueveral cuts which
ma) cause it to lie out of commission
foi some time

In the runaunv as promptly
as be did Ilnrtfehlt deceive much

ns this piitlc nl n Hon of King
street Is jlns veiv novvded with
larts and pedestiliuis lu the morning
hours and serious accidents wounl
prohibl) have iisultnl but for tho
patrolman s prompt and gallant action

When the steamii Kiauhou left
Kauai )etenl.i) the bulk II I'llnt
was uullii.g at Makiwcll fui u ih.UKtt
to get to so. i

A petition to President Roosevelt
from university graduates In Honolulu
went forward In tho Sonoma's mall
representing that It would not bo tor
tho public wclfaro to lino Governor

removed W. O Smith, when
questioned about tho petition, said
that It had quite a largo number of
signatures.

rMM

,.mboi
1J'nnu iji.oi Kunidlau

bionobe)cd.
under

wneie

retail

Kapuaa

latter

which

point

Hawaii

succeeded

horse, which

befoie

stopping

credit

The Pacific ltcboknh Lodgo will give
a 'Tnrmcrs' dance in Progress Hall
tomorrow night nt 8 o'clock. Tho hall
Ih to he decorated with ha) stacks nnd
other rural affairs and tho dancers will
appear In costume Tlin entertain-
ment committee consists of Mrs Em-m- a

Herrlck Mrs I'ctrle Miss Lily
Dunn, Mrs Nicholson nnd Mrs Smith

DISAUOWS M APPFM

GUARDIAN MUST OBEY

ORDER OF JUDGE GEAR

William Davis Discharged On Pay-

ing Fine-T- wo Trials Continue

From Yesterday Papers

On File.

Judgo Humphre)s has given a writ- -

"... rJ"J- - '""' ',, .V" ' " u .."
Uuclslon In contempt proceedings The
nist Judge sa)s

-- The within appeal Is hereby dlsal
iow,i l0r th0 r, ,, lhnt t1P

....... ... ....... - ....
n,,' ,ms,n.ent wns lntlcteil. the Klrt
,,mK,. iercl holding Hint Jn lao
ci, ..-.-. .,r.i,.i- - .w.ni.i i, nfr,r.,t 1.11,1

farther tlxlng tho date of Its jpeia
tloii. If the appeal were tnken iromh,e alleged order of the l'lrst .ludg..

.. ,...i t .i ...i.it j
JIIIIKi! Ul'UrH ORIIT. WUICII MIH t'llll' Ml

l consent of all parties, would dill
,u u (one. and lhe Court would en
foieo by every tmnns

An order by JihIru dear Is piomill
cuted ii barging William Davis, on a
showing thnt his line nnd costs, for a- -

sault with dangerous weapon, amount
ng to J1018 50. have lieen paid.

...la..!,. l.l.l l.nfn.,1
JuJko (jear and tho duPctlng title

.of Holt vs Cox before Judge Hum
nhrnvH were mill nn from Pitc.nlnv nt
nnun tn1riv

Defendant In the assumpsit su ol
M L Smith vs Honolulu Slock .M'
Compan) has ten d.t)x more to pl.-ai- l

demur or answer to the complaint
Defendant's bill of costs In tin

ejectment case of John II Estnte vs
It Knhlnii Mele nmounts to ?).' "il.
which Itobertson A. Wilder move to
have taxed

Emmet Mn) nnd W II G Arne
miinii deny eue allegations of the coin
plaint In ejectment of Enterprise Mill
t'ompnii) further den) Ing thnt they
or either of them nre, or were nt the
time the complaint was filed. In pos
session or mo premises clescriued In
the complaint.

STOPPING THE VTER.
Superintendent Andrew Drown ells

claims nil responsibility for tho deln)
of the steamer Sonmnn to complete
her water suppl) The mate Instruct
ed the enrpenter ti) disconnect the hose
at I o'clock and this was done Then.
Just be foro sailing time, tho carpenter
reported to the mate that there wns
not enough water In the tanks Tor the
veago. Tho city waterman did no...
Ing but shut olf the water when the
hose wns disconnected und turn it on
when more water wns requested

.1. Ilctter the sold!-- .- who descitel
from the Meade ninl begged for be
and boaid at the police station, h id
1, -- u ii,. ,,,,,,-.- i v. ..!! r.
this forenoon H e . na hargd with
asrnni) It Is un.Iersti.o.l tha retler

will enlist with tho Artlller.' at Camp
Mclvinle)

HAMILTON-R,,- .,

I mil
ID PRIMO l:l 1 1!

Will the Territory Take

Any Part in the

Appeal,

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L AND

TREASURER WILL CONFER

Duty of Executive Officers to Enforce

All Laws-Liab- ility of

Licensees in Mean-

time.

iVttorne) Oeneral E P Dole was
asked If an) action would be taken bv- -

tho Government regarding Judge !

tee's decision pronouncing tho homo
manufactured beer license law uncon
stllutlonal. Ills answer was that tt
was not probable The controversy
wns practically one between privatn
parties Counsel for the Treasurer,
respondent In the case, were engaged
by the holders of tho beer licenses
The (lov eminent was not represented
In the argument of the ease

Tho Attorney General did not con
sider the Government obliged to de-
fend the constitutional!!) of every law
on the statute books As to the ques
Hon uf revenue suggested to hltn. M
Dole said that It might be doubtful on
which side the Intorcbts of the

lay with respect to revenue.
Treasurer W II. Wright said he

would consult with the Attorney Gen
etnl as to taking nny action b) nppeal
In ilefense of the law declared void
He felt It to be his duty to enforce nil
laws relating to his department,
whether ho thought them good or bad
This was the best wa) of getting rid
of n hnd law slmpl) enforce It.

Mr Wright was nsked whether per- -

sons nlready licensed to sell I'rlnui
Peer exclusively wouiu lie required in
close their saloons pending the deter
mlnntlcin of the appeal of which notlca

,il'c" i in eeiuri. iiu repueu
lllBt J0 vso"1'1 'havo to see tbo Atlop
nel J0'"-- ; bout that question.

If decision of Judge Esteo takes
Immediate effect, notwithstanding the
nnpenl it will mean that tho Prima
beer licensees oyselng nny morool

l,m '"," "'" "J""" ''"""to prosectlllon lor selling liquor wun
OUt llCCnSl'

MAGAZINES FOR COLDICliH.

The enthusiasm with which the foI-dii-

on the transports receive old ma-

gazines and other reading matter con-
tributed b) vat Ions givers through tli i

Y. M V A and the Y W C. A. Ins lid
the cilllclals of t heso associations to
continue their efforts to procur.i null
reading matter with the Intention of
having a good supply In rcidlnesi for
the two transports which nio exp-jctc-

to arrive In this port soon. All per
' pons who vvlsli to contribute Pia le.ivo
what the-- ) have with cither
niovvn of the Y M C A. or Mrs.
Hi own of the Y. W C A who will see
that the) nre tnken to the soldiers.

LAND AND LUSH.

Jns II Ilo)d, Superintendent of
Public Wurhs nt the Executive Conn

I"1 brought up on behalf of the Ijind
Department two applications for right
of purchase- leases nro flit- -

lmuM ,,t Wnl.-- nnd Kcalahlkl North
Kona Hawaii

C Iladdecke's application for trans
ler of location of his saloon license nt
Illlo wns left with Treasurer W II
Vilght who wishes to mako Inquiries

William Heeb was granted n renew- -

nl of Ids light wlno nnd beer license III

iiamiikua district . . .

Captain Itennle ami I, 1. Heebe ar
ikiii infill it.iii.t ...in lilt;,. ,,., ii, .... "...

lllrict shlpment'of sugar from the
m.,l,,, sugar Compan) to San Trail
llglo nl0 Bt ,ii,t.)nnce.

GOOD
SOLID
WEAR

Is found 111 the HAMILTON-DROW- SHOE COMPANY'S shoo nnd
the) havo ease and comfort.

The popularity of this shoe Is demonstrated In the fact that more
ure sold evei) )ear than of any other shoe In tho world

Nent lilting stjllsh and the prlco Is right. You can get them
onl) at

Manufacturers Shoe Store
IOST FORT ST.
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